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thority vested in said committee by the foregoing provisions

of this section shall be subject to the provisions of section

eight. Said committee shall annually, and as often as the

district may require, render to the district a report upon the

condition of the works under their charge and an account of

their doings, including an account of receipts and expendi-

tures.

Section 10. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts, pol-

lutes or diverts any water obtained or supplied under this

act, or wilfully or wantonly injures any reservoir, stand-pipe,

aqueduct, pipe or other property, owned or used by said dis-

trict for the purposes of this act, shall forfeit and pay to the

district three times the amount of damages assessed therefor,

to be recovered in an action of tort ; and upon conviction of

any of the above wilful or wanton acts shall be punished by
a fine of not more than one hundred dollars or by imprison-

ment for not more than six months.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance

by a majority of the voters of the Montague Lighting District

present and voting thereon at a meeting called for the purpose

within three years from the passage of this act. For the pur-

pose of submission to the voters of the district, this act shall

take effect upon its passage. Approved May 27, 1922.

ChapASl An Act relative to traveling and other expenses of
THE STATE EXAMINERS OF PLUMBERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section ten of chapter seventeen of the General Laws is

hereby amended by striking out, in the fifteenth line, the

words "five hundred" and inserting in place thereof the

words:— seven hundred and fifty, — so as to read as fol-

lows: — Section 10. There shall be a board to be known as

the state examiners of plumbers serving in the department
and consisting of three examiners, one of whom shall annually

be appointed by the department for three years. Appoint-

ments to fill vacancies shall be for unexpired terms. The
first examiner shall be a practical plumber of at least five

years' continuous practical experience, the second shall be a

sanitary expert, and the third shall have such qualifications

as may be required by the department. The first examiner
shall act as clerk of the board and receive a salary of two
thousand dollars or such other sum as may be fixed by the

department, subject to the approval of the governor and

G. L. 17, § 10,
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council. Each of the other examiners shall receive not exceed-

ing five dollars for every day of actual service, but not more
than three hundred and fifty dollars a year. The compensa- Traveling and

tion of the examiners, the traveling and other necessary ex-

penses of the clerk, and, to an amount not exceeding in the

aggregate seven hundred and fifty dollars annually, the

traveling and other necessary expenses of the two other

examiners, shall, when approved by the commissioner and
by the governor and council, be paid by the commonwealth.
The examiners shall make an annual report to the commis- Annual report.

sioner, who shall incorporate the same in the annual report of

the department. Approved May 27, 1922.

An Act reviving the Berkshire animal rescue league. ChapAS2
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The Berkshire Animal Rescue League, a corporation organ- Berkshire

ized by law and dissolved by chapter one hundred and fifty- League revived.

seven of the Special Acts of nineteen hundred and seventeen,

is hereby revived with the same powers, duties and obliga-

tions as if said chapter had not been passed.

Approved May 27, 1922.

An Act to provide additional platform space in the C/iap.483
HARVARD SQUARE STATION OF THE CAMBRIDGE SUBWAY.

Whereas, There is a serious congestion and overcrowding Emergency

of passengers at certain hours of the day on certain platforms
^'^^^

in the Harvard Square station of the Cambridge subway,
therefor this act is hereby declared to be an emergency law,

necessary for the immediate preservation of the public safety

and convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The commission of the department of public Commission

utilities may make such alterations in or extensions to the of public

Harvard Square station of the Cambridge subway as the said aitVr.'etc"!^^

commission may deem necessary or desirable for the con- sq^ulfe station

venience and safety of passengers using said station, and to gubway?"^^^
that end shall have the same powers as were conferred upon
the Boston transit commission by chapter seven hundred and
forty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and eleven; pro- Proviso.

vided, that wherever by said chapter said transit commission

is authorized to act in the name or in behalf of the city of


